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TH E following Addresses have been transmitted 
' to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State 

for the Home Department, and have been presented 
by 'him to the King; His Majesty, was pleased 
to receive them in the most gracious Manner. 

T o the KING'S Most Excellent-Majesty. 

"IX^E, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful Subjects, 
the Mayor, Sheriffs, and Common Council of 

•the City of Cork, in Council assembled, beg Leave 
to approach your Majesty with the most sincere 
Congratulations on your Majesty's entering into the 
Fiftieth Year of your Reign. 

A n Event of this Kind has .been at ali Times, and 
by all Nations, celebrated with particular Ob
servance ; but it behoves us, in an especial Manner, 
to rejoice, and to render gratefui Thanks to the 
Supreme Disposer of the Universe, who, amidst 
•such desolating Times, has, with signal Interference, 
preserved our truly Christian King to reign over aud 
to protect his loyal and attached People. 

Deeply impressed with the Blessings we- enjoy 
tinder your Majcstyfs mild and gentle Sway, we hail 
•with Gratitude the prolonged - Existence of a 
Monarch, whose public, and private Life exhibit 
alike., an Example worthy the Imitation of future 
A g e s ; and who, through so long and io arduous a 
•Reign, while be zealoufly supported that Consti
tution which has made us the Envy and Admiration 
of the World, has diffused Liberty and Happiness 

-.to all his Subjects. Noblett Johnson, Mayor. 

[Transmitted by the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland.'] 

• T o the K I N G J s Most Excellent Majesty, 

T h e humble Address of the Lieutenancy, Justices 
of the Peace, Fret-holders, and Commissioners 
of Supply of the Shire of Ross, in General 
'Meeting aslenabled*. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
-XKfE, the LieuteEart, Sheriff Depute, Deputy 

Lieutenants, Justices of the Peace, Freeholders, 
and Commissioners of Supply, of the Shire of Ross, 
assembled in a General Meeting, beg Leave to ap

proach j o u r sacred :Pe:son, with our sincere Con
gratulations en the recent Anniversary of your A c 
cession to the Throne of these Realms ', and to join, 
wi thour fellow Subjects, in expressing the sincere 

Joy wc*feel.ih.the'Event of your Majesty's now-emVr-
' ing-intolhe Fiftieth Year of a Reigrn, wherein ive have 
"seen, while-hearly the whole- Kingdoms a.id States of 
Europe" Have had their Constitutions j-aws, and Li
berties subverted, and have been obliged to submit to 
the Iron Grasp of a Military Despotis;n, these happy* 
Realms, through the Firmness of yoor Majestyrs 
Character, and the Energy of your Government, 
have, amidst these the most portentous Events that 
History records preserved entire that happy and* 
glorious Constitution in Church and State, which 
was handed down to us by our Ancestors. Impressed 
with a deep Sense of Gratitude to Almighty God, 
for the numberless Blessings he has vouchsafed to pour 
on us, so eminently favoured Nation, and particu
larly, fpr having continued to us, the Krappiness of 
your Majesty's Government, for so long a Period; 
we implore that he will be pleased, very long, to 
protect your Majesty's most valuable Life, fer our 
Benefit and Joy, and may, long hereafter, the bright 
Example your Majesty hath fer, secure to our Pos
terity the same Blessings. 

Signed in Name, Presence, and by Appointment 
of the Meeting, at Tain the zSth Day of N o 
vember 1809, by 

Seafbrth, Pr-æses, Lt. County of Ross. 

.^Transmitted by Lord Seaforik."] 

Admiralty-Office, December 12, 1809. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain Macdonald, of the Red 

Pole Sloop, dated tke ioth Instant, addressed to Vice-
Admiral Campbell, dud transmitted by the latter to 
John Wilson Croker, Esq. 

S I R , 
F H A V E the Honour to acquaint you, that on 
*- the 9th Instant, at Daylight, Beachy Head 
N. by E . Nine Leagues, Wind W. Two Luggers 
were observed on our Lee Bow, to which chase was 
immediately given; and at Ten, I had the good 
Fortune to get alongside the weathermost, which 
had the Temerity to engage us for Half an Hour, 
when lhe surrendered. She proves to be L e Grand 
Rodeiir, of Boulogne, Sixteen Guns and Eighty 
Men, Captain J. G. Huret, Four Days from Dieppe, 
and had made no Capture. I am sorry to add, "that 
the Privateer had One Man killed and T w o 
wounded, One of them badly. Towards the latter 


